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- IN"- ,y~l.~~ ,~,~ ~ '.,>~-, .~:':,::,,:'F9~:--~:·~~ _' <~'l~,E~I~~~,:':,/ ",,~':;~;~-'_ ,--:.': '.'~, .,~'. ,.- .~ ,> ~"c,: :'. '.~ ','- ~. ,',:,--. ,8ett· --, ',~~': -Bella' ~.,:~~:' .:,o£~J.__n~~.:: ~L:.;- , t ~:~=­M~~J:\;n~~~t:;~~a:d\~a;;~.-····~' .' ~a''5'-k-> ~ "O'>~;>' :,.~"": -L'" . ,~,',.' ,~~f~'>::>' '0:'shah of Afglianis~ _arfi-ved 'yes-; . . ; .. ~".' ,'., '. .; .:- :' _ };:,:-,-. ~.. :.,,: ~_ ,~, -, :' : ,:: ',-', - '"ferday in Yalta;' Ii· big' ~viet' . .ALG$RS, Agg, 7, (E):p.A)"_,.An. ur:g~t, task fo~ the-Ngenan .' _ ' ~heaUb'-i:e,~rt,-o~ the, sou~~'. ~~~,~ibel'atiollF~on~i~ the form:afiC:Ir ?.r~.P~ty~ to-rep!ace tlje,'~:, '.: . ~,'-J- '~-"ELISABETHVll..LE, Aug. 7, (Reuter).-The Umted Nations of ~e. Cr$ea.- '.. ', .,,' . '" ,a~d.· ,to, reorgal?-lze ~ate afIal1'S: toe Deputy, Pre~e5':· ~_ .': i;.,has banned all flig~ts~xcept those by its own plane~-to ~nd .From. SimfeJ;0pOll; ~ .the !G;t!g- Mr: B-en. Bella, said in 'an iriteryieW"~e~~erday. ~'.. ',- " .: ' ._. _'",. f.tom a~ Katanga airports controlled by the, U.N. so disruptmg diove~:ano~n'car together.With: ~He gave, ~e "fnteryiiwc t~. the ' '. ~~. " _,<- " ':. ~' -. ~ ,', -" _ ,'r =-air services between~Katanga and the rest of the world. .'~. Nlkita ~hc:hev: and';Pr~ Algeri~n d~iIy"AI_-MoUJahid,or~Comer.enee ~On ~-- .-.. ,A U.N. spokesman, announ~~g sldent· ).eomd" ~re~~v:_ . A}l .of the FLN, ..acsbr.dU:g·to,a,repar"t ,: :' ,_' _' " .. ..... J· a the ban here late on Sunday, SaId -along the' way, the Ais'tIng~ed'by the' Cairo-base<L Middle ,.East T-ens--'.::.e,O·'n''S" , , T"'::" ,.Pal,tanl 1r9 it was imposed after a requ~t ?y visitor ~d' th~,.:SoVle~_ lea ers _News~~gency.:,:.:; .:' -:' :',~' ,". '" ,.bi " O' " '. the Ce~tral Gov~mment,In ",:,er~ ~a:rmJ:y.~~~'~y !he,r~ "~p;irty;"."mhe.,the politicaJ, .. -, ' ~'_ " ,''':,'::, __".<Condemns Leopol~vl1le; (In Ndola, Northerp sldents of CripIe~.and-.bY/~~~-vanguar~ of th,e.peo~le!"Mr: Bl;n DevelopIng-:Afeas, >_ '.RhodeSia. a Sabena spokesman ands of .Vl!-catloniStS. .' ': Bella SaId. He,e,q>lamed·that_tbe· , . ':, . -- :' .' ,.' . P'. said ~ll Sabena ai~liners at Elisa- . - . .0_ , -, " . -':party ;woUld only 4Jclude~ :.t~e. 'wASHlNG-TON,- .Aug,.:7, .(R-eu~~' _.Pakistani 0 Icy bethVllle were bemg h~~d there An earlier,' ~ep!?rt, fr~- T~sbd ~"S;tr!lggling va,ngliard;'.· :' ,:, '. ter}.::-=-Mr., B_' K. Nehru,;: ~ndia's,~ '. -:' t'~·.by the UN but the deCISion. that kent say:s .that Ips ~Jesty an ,Also he ,said; ,the' party' would' AmbaSsidor -:'tb Washingta.ri-;:- told" ~: '-, 'KABUL, Aug. 7.-A report fro.m they should be held h~d been hiS entQur~ge ~ved In Tasbk.~nt. iuCIud~ ~struggling. FI:;N members If.·conferenee-,iil salvacfur, ,Br~ . : L~Central Independent p~khtums- taken by the LeopoldVlIle' GO~- ye~ter~y mornlDg ~~ 'ef·er11' a, iii addition. to .sup'por.f~rS:'. _ ' , _, :\7estei'£!.ay, that: J~.ref!tn :. ald w:a? "~, "-:~" 1- ".tan states that a lar.ge Jirga h~ ernment). . . b.nef .stay 1,efLfor Simfi opo. '''We .have 'decideq' to iidopt: tp.e ·often.: given 'o~ as ,·cliari~ and. .: . ~ t';been held in Darakal recently m Informed sources here said the
.. . * ., -,' -. on~party.:·sys!em;:Mr., Ii~ri: Bep-a '~~tli'lack, of. grace th_at is".tt.uly '. : - I __which elders, scholars and repre- b11? was cl~arly the first step t,o, • '··c.· " :.
. declared', " " . ' , ,:' ' _ ~~ '.' ' .. ' - remarkable:' , ,,::7 ~ .,': '. ,'""- 1-._sentatives and a large number of bnng pressure on Mr. Tshombe s His MajestY,S, :,~essage:.. Further he urged 'ttI~main~en--.. :I'he, Ainb,assador .\'laS addressmg; - ~', tPaitani tribesmen took part. Gover;ntnent to end Katangese'· "". -' , ",. ·.ance:of nationaYunity In order to Jhe..confereiIce o:q-.fensio.ns,'in· de:. :'- - t"-The jirgl)., which was ~ea~ed by secessIOn. A Government spokes- To" Dr•..NkiIuQ.ah : _. realize'the aims~of the'-cauntFy. :-. velopment';n the'WesferidlemiS- '. _, ' . "Mr. AIi.~-ohd. Kha~ ~a~tam, con- man refused to comment on ~~ KABUL;' Aj1g:<·7.::...A 'ieiegr~.-,. M~. ~n.:~lla ,wen(on t,~ '~ay'pliere sPoD.sore~.bY_t?e..,qoUne~l-", '"-' ~ .demned the . coloma~lstlc pollcy ~an, but Gover:unent so~ces sald. has been- ~t'Otr· belialf, of. HiS tli~t ,~e was sure' :t~7. - P:Olltl<:~,I 0!l'\:yor}d;T~ons an~.,the 'lTD;!- ,_:: . ;and ag~resslve actions o~ the 'Those wor;;t h~~ are theiocal UN Majesty .th~.-King. to' His ExceJ-: Bureali; .-formed, by hlI~.:artd 1:)ls vers1ty of'B~a;- .The t7~'ofhl~ . . .- _~'Pakistam Gover~tnent on .mde- representatives. . . lericy Dr: WITumah, .Pr~dent. 0; ,followers,,~was..-. suppor~e<!, by__ an prep~d:re~~ was' ISSUed_ by . '- , t"pendent Pakhtl.1~llstan tern~ory. The Kata~gese sources said It the Ghana, 'co~atulating him on' oven>:helr!ii?~: n'iajotity .am~>ng.tm:- Indian., EIn~asSY ~ere: ':.: .~. ,;' ,_.; .t""The jirga ~.ma~llm?uslY deCided :"ou.ld ~e dlfl!cult ~?\th~ UN .~ his escape from a',recent attempt jhe·'memb~rs:.qf ,.the ,R.ev9~ution .:''Th.e 'econ~ically :"ll1l!ierqeve- '~" ",',that the Paltam tnbe .would con- Justify I~ actIOn w 1C • t ey sal, ~ on his life. ' . , " '. -'. ..', CoUncil: " '. ' : ; .' ,'-loped wor}d has g~_re~n.tobe ... : : 1tinue its struggle for Its natlOn~1 was makmg the UN more unpopu . . .':" ' :.. ".- The.·progr.arnme ~ approved by grateful-for- the foreIgn·lild It bas·, '. ~ ,goals .and would make any sacn- lllr than ever.. ' :. • ~. _:'~'. -". '.' the"Algerian ~iberation~FrontprQ-"r~~i'le.a. [o..t.'_ without .it, the: pace .-~. _- ~'fice in this regard. Non-U.N. Fligh~ . BAMrYAN,' ,Aug. 7,·=.;A village. vided, fo(.hand~iIg the affairS·.-of .0f_.econo1I1ic.'adv~~ ,wo~d· h,ave. ,--'_. :.: ..1,'A report. from Pesh~war, Ceo- The:tIN. sporsman_~dfli~~~~ school fol' boys bas ,been.' ?pen«:d' t~e ,'country _~o-' .l!te,~,Pqlitic.aI. be~n slower .~an ~t };}~ bee,~ he ',' -- ,:',' .. 'tral Occupied Pakhtunlstan S~ys authonzatlOn or non '" in tbe-. Surkh .Kala . villiige' ot Bureau, ·while, the'- GOvernment scuQ.; _'. ,',' __ c ,,'., • -' • " ' 'that, on July 24, a gra~d meetl.ng wouldld~~~ t~~~~m~~ u~~~ Bami~an. A lunCt~ol! h~ld"on this ~sflo~d -!Je.. put ,i!1:.:~har8e .of -'-Af-, - ~But.·,~:: yet th~e, is :no-' clear~, ': '...was held at Jehlum In whIch Leopo. h UN occasion was attended by,.: "th~·gena's external aff~. _. '" " r~CO$mtl9n ~at, m a worl,d:-tJ:1at-thousands of the people of the furt~er . notice. ~:t~ughe~i:l cit Provincial,DireCtor, local Govern::. , Mr.::Ben Bella c-oocllided' .fbe ·has· shr,unlc ro sma:ll ,proR6rti6n:;.sur-rounding area pll:rticlpated. coul give per~ s In .sP" ~ ment officialS l).ll'{}I the' parents <?f interyiew'jjy.:emphasiziiIg' that ~~, econ~mic: _ assist~ce-.- is :.r;to:~?re ,-<- •?ome outsta~ding Pakls~am and .cumra~ces.. Ere bmt~~iIl~lrp~nd students. '. ,- _: , .'.' :.geria wq}lld ~lay. "a~ leading, role .t?an. a: f~~t· ~~:·g.oo<f: ;n~I~b0ll!-'~Pakhtunistam personahtles were mvo ~e bare Isa e
. "'.'.' .' '. _ -:', in,the Arab.and'African.'snher"es." liness, ',1'here IS, little under:stana-Kamma ase ", "'f
. ' 'tI:i ,... IiIre' "a~~aP~~~~~'Ali Ki~wari, the Pre- Sa?ena~ ~igStSThee~~anm::~ ·NATIONAL~·.. "":~ .ASSEM'BLY- ·~'~~lvi~~l:.r:::;~· .con~~:ncZ::sident of the PakIstan Lawyers s~I'Vlce a ec ~ '. ~ . ,- ,'" '. " - , -' -.. ; ~ , of poverty among _ two-thyds' ofAssociation~nd Secreta.r.y-Gene- ~~~v~~~r~::ss~~~r~gt~re~e~l1.
."RATIFIES' ~. -" ,_, .','.: .the-world's,~pulati~n.is'a·bindr- _ _...ral of the National Awaml League, . . d' I' fr ht .-'. . '. ' "~',',, . '-. _. ance,to-the ~conoIIUc·grQwth of. .~ .. "paid a tribute to Khan mall s%VlcesE~~OP~~~t ~e ~s. k:r~:RCO''TI"OS'·''~O','~iy-·£t..;I'TI'O'·~I.,t,he one-thl!~ _tb~t is: ~omparati~:. ,~",. -'Abdul Ghaffar Khan and cargo om . I~A ''';',-,- I~. 'I~' . I~' vely prosperous.. . .. ' C" • __ • _ •Maulana Abdul HamId Bahashani rupted. '. . .': :.~, . .., ._ -, ,.:..<',' -.. " ·''TlieJ.".e:¥errianyobS·fifcfesinth~ ".',: -=-,~-and demanded the unconditional.
. ~BUL! A~g. 7'·~'Tbe-·Na.tI~n,al __~s~embl~. l,n, ItS ~eSSI,~~ way 9..f the expOrts. .oftfie:,under--, "release of the leaders and all other Other flights aff:c~ed by the yes~erd~y ratified, 'the I~t~rnatlOnal.C~nventlOn:of ~arCotICS:'develoPedc,ountries which preveitl ,'.political p~isoners, . ban are Red C:oss and Kt~an~~d for 1961'. '.,:'. :'" ",-':'. .:. ,- -: . ':' , , .:. ." ':.-' "':~" _. '., them :fr~m- p~~i.ng. -t~ir:~way, "to .. .Mr. MalIk Hayat" Pr.esl.dent of -Go;ernmenlt. fllgh:~ f~~g~o. a The conye!1ho,n.· .cont~ll:l1~1I: :51 e-d '.by. 16.5 r~pre.sentatlv\!s· o.f the.-t~e maxlt?1.!ffi e.~e,nt posslble:~. If, ':the Lawyers" Assoclati?~. ?f ~n t supp les lave in north clauses, l-ay~ down:-,condltlC:~1?S- for, natlpn" pJ:eslded over by Dr. "Ab- ,~"" sys'tem: of: one-way ·free ttl!de': ' _:Lahore, in his speech .cntlClzed Katnges~urr~~~ded by territory the. ?~e of.' narc~ti<: .diugs. and. is ~ul_ Zahi:!", Presidenr of -th~'As::,cowd. peco~ tlIe," a,ccePt~d _tlorm ,._the Government. of Pakistan and, a :nft d b the Central Govern- explal1:ed m 2~ I~e~. The .names se~hl:Yc.· . . _ '. ": ': ,:', . - of ,~terna~lO~~ tra~e. Illu~, ._-'.said that the pr&ent rulers of con ro e y of varIOus: types, of narcotics de- JAMAICA'S - . "FIRST of tne Justifiable"' frtiska- .Pakistan had degraded the honour ment. tailed in four different tables. eaCIi· '.. -~, . tions .from' . w~ch' .internationaland dignity'of Pakistan'itself. Th K t Government having special'~:regul,at.i6ns.'-.art~' GO~N:0R.-GF;NER:A~·c~nimerce suJI~rst~daywould,cIi,s-'. ~' .. d t dIe a angese d't' f f ' ' KINGcTON A (R" . . . . • ' .". The meetl~ a QP e a reso u- flights are in chartered Rhodesian c?n I Io-ns 0 use; .0r!D, ~m. appen-, ',' _ . y '-'. ug.,7;-, eute~! ',-:-:--. appe¥__ . .-~ , . c '.. 0;:: .' ,'- "tIon demanding that'al.l the black air services planes which had to dlx of the con:ventlon.. . -, :- ·In' a 'slI1)ple: ceremo~Y' at., Km.gs, "Foreign aidis--often wrUng aut ~ '_,'laws such as. the ~ublic Secunty land for UN clearance at Kamina. .The con¥ent1~n \~as l)l'epar~?:by.HOl;ls,e " yesterday, . Sir". Ke~neth,,of-,unwilling hands Wi~~'a-"rack,of:'Act and border cnme.s should be The UN spokesman here said the UN EC0!1~mlc and $~la.L<?olln- BIa.ckb~rne~.took .the oath'-f?~'.a~- grace ·tha,t is trUly;: rem!1rkable~ 'it-·abrogated. and cert~m chang.es the UN authorities were starting cil on March 31,.~~61:' a~d:'slgne4-.leglance 'and the oath,of'Jamalc~s :often is given tlie colourcof CharitY"--:' _should be rntr,oduced 10 the Pakls- talks with Leopoldville 'about such by Dr. Abdul I-!~~lID !abrb.1 .on be- ,~rst GO'llerrior-G,ep.~ra1 !n .the pres=:- so mat there'-1S""-aIIDost invarIablY, .._~ '- ' .. tan~ consti~u~lOn to safeguar,d the "mer'cy flights." Later,.he said a half. of Afgha~llstaI1: .-'A!ter ~ the e_nce_orthe 9?ve~mert~:,~" - ". ," resis:tance tq the .acceptanc<of ·it., .baSIC and "CIVIl nghts of the people. methodist mission plane had been. Cabmet,approval and on'th~ ha,s_15 _ ' He,,told the Prl!Ile Mml!?te~,Sir FUrthermore it'- is on:' ,OCcasions'::The resolution further demands allowed to take off from here for of a. proposal. of th~.Min~st!)',~oIAlexander- !?,ustaIIl,!-nte: :'1t i~. ge- overtly and :often,covertly sought,: ....t~at every a~ult person should be J(ilwa. to bring a man with a Public Health, th,e conve~tlOn was <;au;>e 5>f _You fnat L ?tan~, ~~re-.to--_. to. be,uselt to ensme that re!=ipient _ ~, '" . ,glve~ ~he right to vote. and a~l fractured skull here for treat- b.rought _before, the. Afgh.an Na- day as the fi.r?t: liolder of..tljIS h~g_h, n~tions, ~_:'not, depart In, thei~ '-'" '. - " .restnctIons on the polItical 1tctI- ment. tlOnal ASSe,mbly. " .' " _ Qffice. "-," ,:,~,- ' 7. '. external- ,political policies· from'::":' .,-vities should be lifted, The ban will cause cancellation Bot!). t~,e Hea!th and. the .L~W" '''r can:Ollly,s!iY:t.hank you to'?IL the - line :ta~en- by" tne:. donol:. ' ':''. ... .of a planned resumption of flights CommiSSIOns of • the ':Assembl~.the. p~opre 'of Jamaica' who Il?ade' country'" ',".' '" < .' '_NEW DELHI, Aug. 7.-~ trade between here and the Rhodesian have be~ri,disc'llssing the-.fonven-·theinostmem<irableinpur·\ives.' ,<' ,~/,:.. "
-- -::. >,agreement between India and Federation by Central African tion 'for some time.. It was then ,Declaring that he i~' completely -, .-' :, ~ '~':".' _ " .' ~~ .;: .. '.Morocco has ~een signed i~ Tan- Airways, as well as flights ' by consider~d by: the ~eneraln;e~ting..conlid~Qt", al;iouL J ~II!~i(?a's futl!r~ -'-': BRV?SELS;- A~g. :7~ (Reuter}.=-' • ",' ..gier. ~t prOVides for the Import small \lrivate planes to Elisabeth- of th~_ assembly .m_t"Y~ s~ssl(?ns, ti~. added:·"There c~n be.no other K,atanga'will geJ part,·af,the r~ ... , .... :by India of Moroccan phosphate ville from RhOdesia. and smse Afghan1st.an. was, a,falth- ',among . small: countries oJ tIie venue. from its mineral wealth in' ' ':' . '.rock, cork and chemical pr?ducts. Mr. Tshombe, tOQ, Will have. to ful member :of the ,UnitEid Nafi9n~ ,w.or!d-"m()re fi.ttea to ~tana- o~ her hard ,cur£enci in' advance of Sale~ ,'" . "- , :In return Morocco will unport change his route when he returps and conside,rE!d ,the convention .own,·fe~t."'.. '. ' . .-', --,,' "under .ene-w 'arrangement it 'haS" ....." Indian groundnut oil, textiles and here from Europe..He was due to useful for the promotion of quman Sir ~J(enneth: .waS formerly the'.inlpO~d·on the gi.ant minino ~am-, ' ,0 .'
-
light agricultural equ!pment. The health; ~t ratifie~ ir~by~a unaniI!l-~lariQ'~Gove!"DQr.. :. -:-': -;, pqni, UIiion Miniere, a co;pan)l .,,:.:-c, .;<::agr~ement wilI--be vahd for a year. (Contd. on Page 4) GUS vote: The session was ·atterid-.·-.'- (~ee ~~o Jlack..Page) -::-.' spokesman'saia]le[e.Ias(IDgh~;~< ", .:. :.~.,.""'-:" .- :~ - -
_.
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·U·~·N.. Bans ~Iig.hts 'To
And From" Kata~9~'





. ,.... Sun Sets today at 6-42 p.m.































·PakhtiinistahiS.·" .:~ .. , 'Ho~e .·_..--~e!s Marilyil ,Never A.chieved·. .' .". i ,
.
Bei!l9 ·H~d.~··~·.' :.In;.'~Brtef,. .Personal Happiness. .
·KABJ;!L,. Aug. 6.-A big jirga KABUL.- Aug. 6.=-Th'e Afghan (Contd. ~m Pare 1) career included such landmarlts'w~ ·held:.a~',Taro .Jaba.. a ViJlage Pcr'ess d~}egation, no,,?" on a !our of. she tri~d -the dOor .and ·found it as "Gentlemen prefer l3londes,"to the -east of "Peshawar City an the Fede.ra! .Republjc Germany, locked ' " ' .''How to marrY. a . millionaire"JUly 27, Says a report from P~- visited ~he central' offices of the. The dpc:tors were alerted by her "The ,Prince and .the Show Gir~'" PARK CINEMA'war, Central Occupied'Pakht~ J).P:A. ( a West., ~~an News coroner's office'.said she was pro,. "Some like it hot" and" "The' At 5-30 8-00 and 1~ p.m.tan. . " ' . 'Agencyl' J:.esterday m H~burg. nounced ~ead 'at 3-40 am; (local Seven Year Itch." 'Am . . ' fi.lID. WOMEN' OBSES.Thousan~ of the ~bitants ~f'They, feft the ,city to: Visit other time).
. <?De critic said that i:n "Th~ s~~IC~usan' HayWard 'StephenP~Shawar and. most o~ the promI- Part!!. of the ~ountry afterwards. , Prmce and ~~, Show GIrl" MisS"' Boyd and Barbara NicholS.',n~t .figures .~-om ..Cen.tt:al Occu- ~UL, Aug. 6.-~~. Ghul~ . ~Ptr ~e,. M~n.roe was '. th~ LQve GOddess KABUL CINEMA '..pI~d .~akhturiistan p~clpated ih Ag~Ic:~t~re toge,th~.r wI~h. certam Po;li~e scud a large number of millions of ~encan men have, At 5-00 and 7-30 p.m. AmericanthIS, 3lrga. ' Haldel :A.dalaj, ,Jh:e MInISter of medicUle bottles' were found. on dreamed sharmg a small island .film- IVANHOE- starring Eliza-Mian . Rizwanullah Kakakhei local and foreign, experts, left. M~ MOnroe's bedSi~ table and wi~h."
. beth T lor' &bert Taylor and-'d in bis':speech thaf·tlie'·colQ-·Kabul, iO,r-l(atagnan prOVInce ,on an ~!DPty bOttle which had con-
. '"J Fayt .' ,• ~)jstic Governm;nt of'P~: ~at~rd?y afte~~JOIl; to inspect the tained th~ barbiturate, Ne~butal. She was married .three' times-: B~';ZAC::~ . " '• had framed varioUs .programmes a~lc~!tllralaffaIrS m northern Af- The~ s~ud a d~~r gave ber a to- a LoS Angeles policeman James At 5-00 and 7-30 'p.m. Americanfor the perpetuation of its occJ. ghamstan.· '. pre~nptlOn for p~ onlY - on Doughe:tY, t~e baseb~ "player. film-' FRIENDLY PERSUASION'pation on the soil of PaklituhiStaIl. -coal prisoners we,re i.ll'and no medi- SaThturday . S'. J~h DlDlaggIo, .and ~en '. the star;ing Gary·C~r and ,Dorth;One of these illegal programmes cal-attention~wasbeing ·paid. On " . e small, p~msb-type J;lun- au. or and playwriI~~t, Arthl;lr Mcguire.-was the 10rmatio~of : One :Unit.~the 'contr~ ~e jail 'authorities. galow where, MISS., Monroe· li\'ed ~mll~r. Ail three marrIages ended ZAlNAB CINEMA· He-requested_the, authorit~e.s 'of ~ad adopted a,'-very irlhuman 8:t- :was thronged. With . r~P9rters, In ~vorce.
. At 5-00 and 7=30 p:m. AmericanPakistan to agopt a realistIc, at7 h~e towards "them. He .. s.m~ ph?tograph.ers ~d police before . MISS Mo~oe ,had tw~ IDlScar- film; A STRANGE LADY ,IN'titude towards the 'solution o~.the. that ',"among ,.th,ese political ~mg seale4· up by a re~resenta- n~ges durmg her mamage to 'TOWN,
.., ,
, ile' of.·Pakhfuhistaa and, not. prisoners there were ~ople who bve of t~e coroner. '. MI~r but after them she denied'
... '
k;aSs them. 'The jir~.also caned were centenariaris. -' He po~ted Her bOdy was cov~red.With, a sh~ .In,!end~d to adop~ a child and'-·.,- F '•. ~"on the Government of. P8.kistan out that .106 .~em~rs of I>arlia-·~lue, cotton· blanket a:nd placed sal~, I stIll have high hopes of ' orelgn .news· to release all political prisoners m~nt had requested the Govern- m the back. of a station wagon haVl~g a baby of my own." .' "
.
,belonging to Pakhtunistari.·. ,~' ment -)0 release all" political to ~ tak~n'to a: nearby mortuary Fnends "of!en att~ibuted her <. • ~).-,. ~ , <'1Mr. Abdul Aziz"Khan.- Qf ,ZaidB.; 'prisoners but in spite.of this' Khan bef?~e, bemg diIVen to the c~ro- complex, mIXed up pe~onality . In· Brief / .a' prominent member,. of . tb~.Abdul, Ghaffat Khan. Moulana ner ~ office. to he~ diab, loveless chllc1hQOd . . t" " '. Khudai Khidihatgat party , who,-Bahsbani, Mr; G., M~ Syed, Khan Miss Monroe was. rec~ntly Man~yn Monroe was· born HARROGATE Y k hir Ahas just been released'from' prison .Abdul Samad Khan AchakZai, anddi?pped from t~e film "So.me- Norma Jean Mortenson (or Bakerl1i (RMe)~' ~r ~ '~" .ug,_because of severe illness Sliid that the _reSt.cf thE: political prisoners thmg's O9t to Give" because of on June I, 1926. in Los Angeles. 'f' 50 r. to~e ? I s~lentist:s, .' -. rr wh t .the ri+ di .. IT d '''If I H th h 1.."- • rom coun nes InC uding thethe condItion of' Pald1t~ani\were: incarcerated. ne thus .pro- a. ".u 0 .c~; WI u . e~ mo er as ut:en varIOusly United States .mid th S.Prisoners in Pakistani jails wasi ved _that the present Parliament breaches of contract. , Identified as Gladys (Monroe) Un' '11 t t .>,: oViet. . .' '~~ ~ '. h ' Mortens d GI...l~ P IOn WI mee 0 w:>CUSS themost deplorable, addS the, report)pad ~ Value wha~oever 1D t e . . on .. :ut . a"""s earl effect' of radiation on all"'He said that niOOt of the politi-l eyes'of the.,Government. W9r1d 'Shocked Baker, and It IS beheved she had forms of lIfe at- th Se d Inter .20 . E'URO·PE;·.·....S· .FREED The world heard the news of a mental breakdown soon after .' e con .. ,-'. M..I~ '. _" M~ Monroe's -sudden death with the girl's birth.
. national CDn~ess of, Radiation..' . .' , , .' '- shock and grief, Reuter .cortes-
. Research which opens at ~o-.·1 ..... '.- '. -ALG-I ERS ." pondent reported'
. After 12 'sets of foster parents gate, northern' Englan~ toc:lily,'I~, , .._ ( , .' _ .. ' '" The ~viet news ~gency gave ,a and at least one stay in a.LOs MOSCOW~A.'. .' .ALGIERS' Aug fi (Reuter) LAlgerian'local'mili1anr autho- lo<l'-word report of t~e star s Angeles orphanage, where she Pi- d" t' dug· d6, (~euter.).-, '." , . __ ," . - ,'", h' death. worked in the dining r m d ~":" a y.~s er ay escnbed theri-ties released' 20 ~~o~:ms here ye.s~rd,~Y, dec1anng t IS In :Australia it was the lead pantry, Marilyn .remem~ed ~~r :Bntish. biologist, Geoffrer Bacon,·'was proof of the: Alg~nat;l ,power to !orglv:. , , ' story in e;ar}y' editions 6f Mel- mother only as "the woman with ~ho. died .of, plague, .as 'th~ firstThe group, whICh mclll~d- a .' . - . '. bourne's Monday newspapers. the red hair who' sometimes VIC?m of the ba~tenQlogi'cal warFrench soldier and an old W?r:'-ilD, ~erenc~s between them untillat~r Reuter correspondents reported visited' her. which hClS n.ot yet· be~un but, inwere g,reeted.bY a crowd o~ seye-:II; ~he~ye.ar.to,.aye.rt the threat of these tributes: , Mari~yn said'of her early life: ,t~e preparation of ~hlch he'him-ral h~died.E~ope~~~tslde the ~c~l war. _. . .' . HOLLYWOOD: Debbie Rey- "I guess I used to play-act.-all -the self .had taken part. ,..barrac~, seeking -mlSSlDg reI.a- • .ElectIOns on S~~t. 2 . her many frie,nds and fans. I join time. For one thing, it meant I .•• ' • '.''tives. , = '.. , .' , . Earlier yest~.r~a! the Pr~VI- nol~ .said: "It's. a .te~ible ,loss to could live in a mot~ interesting ,NDOLA, ~orthern Rhodesia,'The Board of Willaya ~.AIgI7rs :SlOn!!! Ex~c~lve ~ ,Informa~lOn m~ prayers with theirs that Mari- world than the one arolJlld me." Aug, ,~r., (R~u~r).-.~ S,abena.poIiticcrmilitarY }~0lIl?J?R~ which {ServICe S~I~ 'I~ h~~ bee~ deCided lyn.~now has found the peace that. She mapied DoughertY shortly DC-7. aIrlme: O,~t a flig~t fromnow controls tI:e caplt~l, lssue~ .a: :\tbat 'electIoI!s .o~-= e NatIOnal ~ :slie'so desperatfly looked for but after her 16th birthday. ", B::~els'~o E~abethY111e waswarning last wg,ht a~?ln.st .~1Og ,1 sembly should be ~eld on ~eptem- never found:" 'rhe marriage broke up in 1943 div~rted t~ Naola l~t m~ht o~. theto hamper the Algenan. NatJonal--ber 2,., "'. 'NICE: M:artine Carol, France's whl!n Dougherty joined the US..or-.ders, ~f the. Umte~ NatIonsLiberation Army (ALN), "the'~nly .•-Mr. 'Ben,Bella'~~~PP?rters i:Jav~ equivalent of Marilyn Monroe, Merchant Marine and ended in auth?nb~.. Ari offiela.l ·~f .themganized power Ul the. counry.... , a: fiv~-tO-OIle maJontY'm the .P~h- said "One of movie's m~muments divorce soon after the end of the Belgian .aIrlu~e h~re sa).d neitherThe ~oard's ~cIaration, Wh.1ch :tl<:iil Bureau .aft~r,~ s~venthmem- has gone." ; second world war. he nor .:t~e. captain of t!Je planewas distributed to tl\e Ptess, was ;ber, ~: HQClPe ~lt Ahm~d-who NEW YORK: Clifton Webb, the During Hie war years MarilYn ~ew why I~ ha1 bee~ diverted.in reply to·il statemen~ by JID:. Ben' ~a:so opposes Mr. Ben BelIa-,re- actor, .>aid people- _should have -worked as a parachute inSpector, '~,Khedda,. Pri~e ~t~r·,:~f.the iS~gned from.- all pa.rty organlZa- been more tolerant of her. She and then as a paint sprayer in a B,ERLIN, Aug. 6, .(Reuter).-AAlgerian ProV1Sional Gove~ent, ;tlORS. . . . '. was at. tender and wonderful p(;r- Los Angeles aircraft factory. ~a~e ~reeme~t ~or,l962 be,tweentwo days .ago in which he . a~~d: ,Mr. Boudl~f went to Pans last ,son.: After the war her figure led to as _ rma~y and P~ople s He-some ALN· leaders- or trying :to 'week to try to persuade Mr. RO~ Gina LolIobi-igida' "'1 work as a. photographer-'s model pu.blic of Chma was s,lgned hereuse. the Army for political <-pur":, Ahmed-to return: ;;bu:. he came am nal~allY very, very so~. I and her picture appeared on the ~~ Saturday, the' East· 'GermanP9ses.· '. pack alon~ to Algiers on Satur- knew. ~er. She was a nice girl. eovers of several men's magazines. te;S .agepcy AnN reported y~.It said: "Our revolution is a re- 'pay~ '.' ,,' . ' I am greatly surprised." After she played a kittenish part day. • '. - • 'volutjon of work~s and peasants! Mr. Bou,d}~f, acceptmg a place I ". • ,in John Huston's "Asphalt' "
.
..,and the ALN and the FUt (the fln the PohtJ~aI. Bflreau, said he ~ENlA ~ear .PlSa, ItB:1~. Jungle'" in 1950 .she received so ..~ALA, Ugan~a, ~ug. 6,'Pol!tical wing 'of tlie Liberati?n' w~ d?ing .this 'for. t~e sa~e of ~OP~Ia;. LOren, .111 'hth larnYgItlS much fan mail that'2Oth CentJu'y-' ~R,eutd):-Uganda Will a~in in-.movement) ,should rema~vigilant national UIllty' and because .It'~ad Murs.~to ~arsh:.w ,~n told of Fox rehired her to play the 'seXy- epe~Iyence, on Oct?ber.9 as opeguardians of the revolution.'." " been' agreed' that the constitution ~n., seat ' ,am really girl friend of George Sanders in ~oun ,'With one national par-. . .The political Bureau of the ~f the Bureau,":-with which he dis- gn~ve~lL .. She, :Va.$ a marveIJou~ "All about Eve." ,llame?~ .an~" a .Go"e:nment andFLN named laSt night the r.espon- ':agrees-would 'be aiScussed by a ~tressl~t~-H li~ffIy peJ:SOn,a~ty, Her success in that film won,her f~1lS~~~,UtIO~:'!'fr-. MI~ton Obo~e,sibilities which the members had meeting' cif.- :the' fLN National bee sst h er : ca:ot I aye a seven-year contract with d ,e rpn~ lnISter, saId,on Sat).ll'-been allotted.. ;!'hey' ~ are~ Mr. Council e.arlY'in-<Septetnber. en v:ery. appy, !-it sea .ways options up to $3.500 a week-and' ay,.
.
- Mohammed Khider. general secre- ,~AI.glers. calni has' r~et\lrned succee1;d In appeanng happy and she was launched on a multi-mil- I ~JfW DEL.HI, Aug. 6.- (Tass). '!'hetariat, finance 'and' information•.::U . the triuII).p~l return of Mr. serene.., '.', lion dollar career. ' . n Ian Preslde~t, Dr.· R~dhakrish- ,Mr. Ben- Bella, 'military affairs, Mr._· ':!?en ,ella on Friaay. .
- ! '.'" . In an interview with Life nan, open7d 'ye~terday. the t?er- .Ben Alia, intern.al co-ordination 'I·For, the, ~rst, time sirice inde· ~A.~~~Ta~lor., wh~,,;S magazine published on July 30, ~a~lectr~. station at NeY":eli.. inwith the provisional' executive; pendence, a. month, ago cafes re- gl In lIe , usttlan .capI~ Marilyn-was quoted as saying it a as: w Ich as the BhiJal steelMr. Ribah-Bitat. org~izatitm of mained. open late oyer the we:k. comm~d ~~h, my God...tbat s might be a "kind of relief to be' plant.. rs a result, of frwtful ~tbe party and'uational,group~;Mr. ,:nd"and str:.et~ were .tilled With a B~kGe' -bo film-' finished." IOPde~a.~lOnd btehtweSen .the PE;oples~ofM h d Bo -di'f . t t· d people well mto the night ' , rman rn pro- ,
. n la an e oViet Umon.
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. From Beirut and Europe





Dep. 1().3() Arr. i2--3o.
J;3eirut-Kabul:
Dep. 24-15 Arr. 15-00.
Delhi-Kabul:
pep. 8-00 Arr. 12-40.
DEPARTURE:
Kabul-Kandahar:
Dep. 13-45 AIr. 15-45.
Kabul-Mazar: '
Dep. 8-00 Arr. 10-10.
AEROFLOT
Kabul-Moscow:
, Dep. 10-30 Arr. 17-55.
ARRIVALS:
~- - :E:' -
-i
. :: ~ ;-:AUGUsr-7~<196i ..'., .
. <",~;_' ~ '·::NO'ficmaF.;~ ~"Sports ~"',,:,~ ~:.~",,~ :'-~
.~:~ ~i '.' __ Of;,Af.~;~Ist~'~.: '~-' >~.~ .~ ':. ~:
y. .~~ •,:.~~.;OF ~ HoitS~S.' .'.'-: :~ ~_L; ~
--. FOB" .2-.lJIUZKASBr '.' , -;.' '::'~ .
,TUESDAY . ~. 'c~' In ~ 'preyio~'article we 'descri~~' :.:,,~ ~...--.:.. -.',
. ' . ' _ ..~.d.th~_ tfi'i.nirlg'::¢ ho~en:'tU- '.'. . '" . ~ ~
<U:.J;&&HAL . SEaVICES) ":. ~·.-part.,in ~draditioncil',..md ," , ,,--~< •
FJnt __~,Pnrr.UiuDe:' ~ eXcitptggame'p~din'Afghams-;',", . ':0 ',_
?-O7().3:.3()5M p;m;B AS.T.-:"lO-3OGIIT .- '. tan; m thfs'llrticle'we desCribe the.' ~.-:. . - 'i~,..
on ~tre ami News~; -",:;". Pl~th~:~~ .ip tr~in~ h~':' . - "<;;;;'
Music ~~10 CommentarY 1-1. _. . fo.r thiS sport., " .' ': ':. - '. " .' : ;':.':, -
3-13; MiIsic 3-13-3-16; ·article on '. ". Accor4ing" fo'~ Noox:: Mobani::' - :'.':" =~ .
. :~~kli3-30tUn.ist~n" 3-1lh3-20; Music ., . ma~...~~ ,,~r-aep.era1 for .'.' :. ,.' ....:';;...
orJ>V- 'I:.ecliiric¥, ¥a~.!!~m' the ~an .:' '. '.:-
SeeoDd ED&'DsJi I"ropoamme: . .Oljmpic.Fe~er!ltion.,who-.l5.imself· -. - ... --<~'
3:-3Q.:.WO p;nL' AS.T.=11 GMT ' ..is.~ !lccomplisheQ "b.orSeman.ind·' .: .,', ':.
on 63 Metres.Band for Souto East c -:a : 'Buzkashi'<'pl,ayei; the' hmses.<_ >, ... ~
Asia and Indonesia. ,- sel~cted·-tor'UUS·~ ~are" gene-': ,.,.,:, '.' ~
Urdu PrOrramme: .. ' ~~r;illy' .-;thoSe:. of :. the' Kauigban.., ;. " '
lHl~30. p.m. AS.T. ,on 63 Metre .' '. ~azar.-l~ : ~{l ..' Maj",ana;' ~'
Band; in the Short Wave. -:.~, ,·l:)reedS. .In -. Ka"taghan. :.'Provmce· . .-
Tlilld ED&1IP~Pregl'lUlUD.e: ,-' when'a norge.> is selected fer t~,·: "', ~
, News ,6-36-6-37: Music 6:-3'14-(0 ': ~ spp~ if is' saddled and given': a' .
commentary 6-40-6-43; Music 8-G- ~ . few 'eJi~~rs',wheJi 'tllree years
6-46; artiCle on "Men who made c'. 7--;,6~<!=" Tliis ~~nrnmaiy training cGh~
history" '646-:6-49; Music 6-49-7-00. ; --,' tU1U~ .unti! the' aJiima1: i&o ; five . ~





lft '.>ft A.ST' _ ., - ~.' 1 IS ,n ..en
IM/V" v-.>V p~. . . aD _. -,' !'y ~,rt',pla-~:and gradually' "., .
M~tre Band.' :.. ' ~trridriced into .the. game of Buz- .
Aralde Piocramme: ---,~' ;~~ At"~ the'.l1orseman' .tries~-··· '. . '.><
TlJ.,3O-11~ pJD. AS.T. oil S1 A;, -~. '.Wl~ !he'h~ll? <>:f~e:~!ll.p to force' .'., ~
Metre Band . "1t, "" ," " •. , the nesh':lfmrna! mto the . :':...... - ""
FreDell PrOpamme: ' '.. :'-~ . c" ". , ,', • " ,:=, -', .~ ~~- ,'. . .':, ,.,' "called~"°Tliis. '.' 'hQ=~~' ~. .' '~-
11:.0<1-11-30 p.m.' A.S.T. on 31. . PaviD&, of' Heftt-TOiP~di:.~'ii{p~':: ': .. ' ~':,-,--.:.: ',';.~:~""'- -- .' ~.'-·:done•. gia~''ilot.,t~\reak~; _...c'.;..• -~
= ~~aiiy exce~t FridQI Work On ,.- '·Ka·.I1.d~'bGr~T.o ..:g:"l1u~n~i~::';l~~~~~?Z:~~:<~ :-~:: ':"'~~'
-popular mUSIC. , R'" " '.' >. . :., ( '.. ': . ,,- ,- -diligent· training'. and much hard' .', - , ''!ioa;~::i:'~~~c.e~cePtSam- oad Maki'ng"'.~.:" <., PrOS'·~.e.ss:- ',' ~,":~ :- ..:~~ ~~"~:~b~Ost~:~~i~r ~'~ .•~, .r,'~;
11.00-11.55a.~o~Fnday(~ed . . ..'.. ,". .." .. , '-,' " . ,": ,-- ··oftourse,poss11>le~"ifthe-anima1'···>; "0':';:
programme) -mUSIC, round the Good progr~ss IS bemg mad: m Ad.dib.on~l.lYlO'bo~s '.ba~e'~D, been JilUi1ffor,.the.lodgmg,of-'Jri8iil, does ,not· Iiecome-: fame :or· beCome'" -" .. , .:'::-:"
world. . ~he constructIon.of the road ~- built m, ,To~~di,..~:ve In: ChiHenance:ci-.ew.::.Aiso the-: "ro'ect lias defecti~. dUrfug ·trainJng.- ·gorses .;," -, : ..=:>:"
9.0Q.;9,45 p.m. On Sat~rday claSSl~ lllg Kan~ahar WIth Torghundi. So ~okhtaran,l4'm,Ra.batiSan~f()l!l-'~ telephone .network of l(~Uin"'es'3esigned'for tliis 5P9rt at(tramed' .' ' ." ';;.
calor popular mUSIC, alternate far 150 kilometres of the road has In ~os!I Rabaf,,;sl?C In ~~dand, It- is estimated that"CtJie. 0 'ecf"up to the age ofseven yearS by the.' . ~.
weeks. be~n concreted. and SIX near~Fara)l.Rode.-Furth_er..will be 'completed' by, J:ti~,'Turcomansrri'Nortbern.AfghaI1is~ :
r. Abdl.!l Ahaci; C?mmandant more a' tota.1 of .~. hous~s' have -1965. . , .. '.- . ' .. -- _' '. .', .tan; -this prQcess' is ,caIlea .''Rasfi. : " . .
of th:e Western ProJects of the ':.,. . .' " , .' ,' .. Kar'dari"" . > •• : uri" fit' the '. - "~abour Corps, was quo~ed as say- , . ,. :.. ." .- .~. , '.~'.. ' 'animai'\: ~e~~.~, . ~..,mg . . :,. >·~~.1 z_
~r;:~~~ttt~:~~~~n:;,S:~d!~~ . C'O·'-~T':R'','B'U'·T<ICO-~-S' .''Con,m~ri ~." ~Mdrk~f:"". H~~·~'r:n~"!'~=Sln: ~a~~ '.~:: '-"" "'.~~~
desIgned to short.en the distance . 1:"1IIII " ' ,." ~ . ' , "" •. II 'I I' .by .88 kilometres; .the 'previous '. .' , .:, . .- "" _'.' --,< .-,are genet? _y. at ~ ~. gre:n .
road streched along a distance of ,__ .'_ .",' '.' . . . . P' bI' ." . ?as!'J:r~Jo~ a _·mq!ltli or tw,?· m
766 kilometres. One hundred and TO"'U N''., BY'" -, . ro ems' ~- .' sP~.. : ~_~1}, as. the :, ~~--.. ~ ,'.
, fi k'l . ." ,.'--,. . shows sIgns,~of 'fillfug up' It 'IS
sixty ve I ometres is planned to .......'.. . ' . '--:'. --, .' . '-,' ..,".-
be paved this yeaJ:.:B6 kilometres . ,,,:: .,: '.' - ',:. (Contd'Jro~I."ag~::2). . <turne~.to a.~:r~ <?f.s~d~ed ::", . ~
of which has so far been complet- .-..' . '" "'~ . _ ' . '.' . . ':' '. . a~f~Jfa ~d ha:y. this I,S ~~o~es-, '..:.....
'ed. . MEMBER/ STAI'ES' roW:ing,{)~ the'gap;fhe- sOur~f7S.·~~d..s~:~~~ded ·:uiY .t.o~,.~q~~ '.
Manpower employed, in this.' . --... '.' .: .: ":~ Npt .the least...()f th.tt--~v~'l'e:: ~ . ? .c ~ng~~th...f!arJey): ,
project is diviqed into four groups , , . _ .... : " -. . s~l~s·· oI.,the".confe.rence :'was the";-m. .August.~ .~s .-me~ .tli~t ~.e.; . , -
-the first group is' assigned the -.. " .'.- . S1.X ~ . prOp?sa~. that t!I,ey-. '';Vere amQ~t,ot b.arleY'.~~~ .to:,tBe. ,am-..
preparatory task that is di in' ,NEW YORK, Au?:?f' (Reuter)_ Wilijng to..discu~ and .D1¥e P.arti- ~al y;-. ~i~u~IiaIly . mcre-~& for" -'~
levelling and gravelling. T1f: st -The world, organizatIOns la!est. cular arr~geme~~'for N~.w-Zea- .e~ample If !1-t:firSt It w~ beIng.fe~ ' ..
cond one has to concrete the road ~onthlY' stat.ement ~~ ~cc?-unts, 'land .¥c~use:~: ~Js large depend- at the ~~te- ?f .Ibs..2 ~f..o~ley: per
and leve·l. the side walks. Equipped Issued, yester.d~y.,.· snoweq:. that ence ,.~n the ~nbs..h,market. '-', da~..:nIS ,~~,qunt :?S .1D~~d: by, . : ...
with complete facilities, the third $ n.05~,41~.w~s, coIle.cted, irorr;. . . . _ ' ... ', ., __ : --.,' ,c steps. t{) IM._lti. <iIld ,even . Ibs.3? " _,',
and fourth groups carly out the me1T!ber c.ountne.s ~ast monJh: to. After._~1ie ':Milra,thono session, on;rhe '. top-Ieyel' of ~ er:unmm~ . Is:. c
function of building culverts, meet assess1T!:nts fo~ the. re~ula~ Sunday" mox:nipg.. ' Sgr; ,E!riilio·r~a_ched !V~e,n-=.th~ann:n~ :cannQ; ....
bridges, props and so forth. ·U.R ,Budget"~d th.e two .pea,-c.e- Co.1?mbo .0f',Italy.~wOO-'.Was in' th'e, digest the ~am .andc ,jl~~e~ I;lut_·
Owing to the need for skilled keepmg. o~eraf.lons 10 the Congo- chal,r ~~en the: meeting .e?ded. t9~~ baFle~ .half-digested~.ot".~tb-.,
workers in different fields of work and' the Middle .E~.st, ~ ' .',' , t.ol~· rep.orters: .."We. were., able to' out, bemg dlg~ste(l ~t ~ penod', '
the Western Projects Command- .'..': , ~ . .' .acc~!l?phsh.:so~~ good·:-·vto~k a?d the. :a~~,U!1t. o~ '~am ,fe~ ~o ,t~ ~
t t bli h d b r t' "In the ~vake' of the' July 20' solve many problems.. ·which aI- horse. IS gr.a.dpally",decreased, un- .,
to f~g e:o~rse~ ~a:g~~/r ~atJ~~i World CO!lrf advisofy op~njo~,that r~ady gjve us good i.<:lea, 'of the' fji-. til 1.t r~a~hes l!:>s~.1~ per Llay:' tJ:;.fs:·
and foreign instructors. These ~eac~-keeping,eo~ts',~r~rriandato!y: t,pre ;~ev.el~?m«:I),t ~f' tJt~,~~e~otia-: ~~~b:J1~~~t _up~ ~til, t~e' end__ ,'.' .
courses have offered training in .xpenses on m.embers! the state-- hons.. ' "",' . D' -', .-
, . " t ' a lio' e- here' th t Gov' 0 ' • .' • ...'.'.' '. .urmg the active -of' sport .dnv10g mechamcs. diesel engines. men raise. p "" . a , ,~.. .' . . ..," ,.~',:. . - ... - - ...
excavators. tractors. com ressors e-rntne~ts are. now.~akm~ a, m()~e :.~, Spaak s,a~d: ~~ SItuatIon. IS .season.. !I!e,~wners/ee~ l,~~s ba!ley .': _ •
grader concrete mixersP latheS' qetermmed :effort to me~f their really z:~th~r deli,cate, ~ut .1'. do}O ~he~. 5.tJElds, ,~e: °d~ .-!hE! --.-
welding and so forth' . 'financial obligations.. ' •. . not c,onslCler .th~:re.'has l;5een an '1m-. aI1-Cle~ ~. ,,~~=~~mlxe ~"", .
r---.-:.,,; A t-otal of 5.500 skiiled workers, " '" '- ,. ,." .. ,passe. We·w~re;:.una.We to settle. barley- ~t(Jthe~r_ arum~s: .while.~' ,
.. "None of me four~ countrIes all, the questIOns.. :, :.bUt ,We have other.s . f~ed-: caIltalo~s .1? o~der '. "~
Fire Brigade 20121-201~ ~re at work on t~IS proJect. Arid threatened with ,hi,'S' Of Uierr ,solved a 'number. ofo-them." ..' !9 bnng O)lt-the, be,st lJ1 the.an)Illa1 ,' .
Police 9nl'lO'U.... ' It has well~qUlpped w~rkshops .;;', ' .; ." .. :. -'. ,;--. ,- .and.to.get,in,f~.fu1es{'possibre''" ~ ~.":;'
T
_'"" foV ......~. where practically all kinds of General Ass~mbly vote, If .th~ . ~ .•, .• ' • (r '. "'" -- 'T'...... . .h' . .
r......c 2o.1"9-"~""1 '" ld C ' ... '. nf' d . "... lorm : -,--ue" .J. U-l "omans a.ve a . .Ai iJ ~. motor repair is performed ....or ourt opinion ,IS 'C orce ' '- '.. h ibif f f eli ',' Hi t t f 'j . ', .• -
A
~ortBoo . ... 22318. . Up to now a total of 650 cul- made- 'any contributions .. dU1"ing" CLASHES '-,IN" 'LAOS,. t ~l d'·l?h' "ee , nalgled ~<n:~_bo ,; :t-... :-' ~" ,"'0nana kin.. Office' 24731- ' J 1 ,,' . , , . , . .. - .; ,al e seep., c ·.LlWll a , to', - .' :
..".. verts. 70 aquoducts and 12 .bndges U y. ~ ,':,' '. . ..' -;;, : '- . :. their:norSes.:, :' -- ' ." . '.-
have been built. There are seven " >_ . ..' VIENTIaNE. A.ug. t. ~(l}euter}. Horses. trabied fot-~he-.Buzkasbi . --'c<?n~rete plants. in op.eration ?ro- ::he f;o:lt-BoliVla,.' Guatem~Ja.. -.~lashe,s .bet,:ee!1- L~ft~ng .an~· sport 'are protect,e~'With, a· . coat,··: ',~-_ -'~.
vHiing the project With reqUired Pa,ag~a?, an~.:Yemel'l;,.,~re sU~Jli'ct ~lght-wUlg'f?,c,es w~~}d cqntl?t!e'or cover. early.in:.sprmgi th1$ is" " ~ :-_., .: ....
amount of concrete products. The to ,a provrS,lOn,of, tn~ ~h¥ter In ~":,?s untll .the TlvaL factIOns' designed not. to 'allow Ore .aniinal"'"' ~ .: -: ,
project also has some 4.000 trans- whIch. S!ates th.at rr~tlons. 0 more 'could - a~ree.· o~ the -..tep:ns of. a'to grow'a .coarse-:coat' of·nair;, the. " .
port vehicles in-operation. than t\\'O Y,~.ars·l.n .~IJear~ In pay,.. ,ce<lse-fi,fe.·Prmc~ S?uphanouvong"CGvering is calred'''Jiill'' (rh~g::. . ;
. The courses mentioned above ments ,t~ ~~e e:xpe.ns~ of ~he leade~·' o~ ·the .Le~~lst ,p~th~t La?'With 'QWf') "BasfaU£'.and--"SorY'··· .. ,
have turned out so far a total of o~ganrl.atIOn -c~ lose their .votmg and a .yIce-Pi'el'!uer.. saId, :ieste~:: and·ilie animal"is never allowed to' '. "
1.700 personnel and have 900 IJIore nghts. .: .,' .'-. , " ....' '.~' ,standonaked.. ~'OtJlers ..turn ·to:the:· ,~'
Phone No. 20569' receiving training. . . . .., ... , . day,.. --. . .::" _.,~., .-" -- ,: si;teril of 'lYaJ~' .in order, to.
Phone No. 205241 Two m.odem, h?tels are p1anned The World Co.urt OpinIOn T~ ex- . -H.e t~ld. W~ster!1 c:m:espondent~·profeCt. th~animal' from 'mOsirUi-
Phone No. 22819
1
to be bUilt. one 10 Herat and the pec~e~ ~o be ,a~cept~d bY'the great~m. an u~t~~vlew. that th~> cl~s~es toes .~d'bthe.I: ;injuriouS, ,iiisects-;
Phone No. ~54 other ne~r Farah Rode. Th~se majority of J~e Gener~l ~sE.:l'l1.?-lY.were' p~omPted . by> .Rlgllt-wm.g>some people He' a 'flY:whisk' acrOss
Phone No.. 20534 hotels WIll be four storeys hIgh at the cOflllng, sessl9n..which farces and'not by. the rathel.Lao: the':'"face of 'the aninia!' this- is
Phone' No. 20520. and each will consist of 40 rpoms. opens on September 18, "'.They·\vere."not serious;" ..· ". made'of leather:.; .." .r .
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~~~ ••r; ..-~ ~w ... " ~ __"~f_~."""t., ~ ,,~~ • .. ·",.>lOt _. __ - ... -"""... • _ .-....o~- -__ .... _ ." ". ,-:r;~.~~:..... ~~,;~;,,~~:F; ,..~;.i".~.:'~: ... ".- ~ ...;;.~~: "._ :~'::':--"':~d>H~ ....~~~~?~~~},;..-_ .:.~.-: ;."."~ ," ~~~._ ~:.:.~~t~.4~r·~~~·~~-~ t••~~~ ~ ......__~;?t_ .. '"= ~ ?S.~~ . .,; -......~~. _ . ~}-4'l ~~ _-.,=- .. _
i~~,G;~,t :~"' '.' ',' ,. · .. "·,''!~ , {'/':'X';;\ ;;:," :~:,:}:'(~.~,'~~';C~i~~::;;: ~;:7:2~~i.Y ~Cli"r';:~i ;, :~~:::\
~" ~ '-:-:-, ..E. WEATHER ' .,' -'7 t? '. ',; . " . -~.' '"-0 ~~ ,.'. : .' -~;'.~' :-' ...... ' ,',,, ",' :DllIff"'tr' Es :: ,".'7- .. ,.st7~~~iDAY~'~':" " ~>. .:.- ..."., .... ; '-~,.1·: J ~ .,~~'~~:~.,.'~~ .. ',':~~, ;,··':':l,_·:,:~j~.~~_:,;~,,~:-·,.,~',:,·'~~C~i
~:,-.:' . M3.~mum. . +340C. !.. J ',':"A,y~ '. ~ :: .' "."'-"'i~, '. MJnirgom ' 0 ' " • - Nnss- :STALLS·... .,.
-1-·-=. ~ , +20 n. _ .....=O::~c '_
'''':. =:." SIIJ1' tS -~;.;"..; . " 'V. ,fl- ......~ "..m -'".:~I~ .' liliie ~. c'1'''',''''-0 ' .-8e . -y at 641 p.m. . ,-~ '.' ~ - Jfi ' a ..z~_'"._ A-~ -- ~~ .;:r:..' ,SqIl rises tomorrow at 5,.12 :un '~':__ " , " oF'. ' .~ ,. ' .' - ,; , • 0 •• , j, aesO::rim~Nawr, ~.,
.....~:: " _ ~ _ • -. -- .... _" - ;:2'- .. -' _~ _ t~_.·~ - _Iiilemaffqe.".·
< - , ,' ', eto'" .;;.. I'O-~_ ' ,~.'-•• -' ~~ " ••" _ -.-:' - -..' co· _ '-... - -==-".' u;'_,.&~-~JDPPJ•• Jtfear .J ... _~,~~.~. VOL, 'r' NO 131 ' . '''-;. . . :j~--"!:, .-:',--'.-, ~~' ~., ~--'--' ,.::~-'--:.~ _.:;" '"_< _ '~, " ','.c '. ~':- ,_. -A.r'a.na-:Af~-:.AI~:.' ':. ':'-';' --. f::':'
'~~\ .~ '.' . . ~UL; ~~~y..A'q~yST 8: 196Z.~ASAD~17 ..134i-s.H.r' _0 ,~,' ';0 :' ~ .. ',:-_~•• ':' ,H,:
,'~.- •• 7 • - ~ -,' _. _:"C,.-, ,.• ;~. . ~' .-'. : .~ ,.' .::' ..--~., PRICE At..:'l;·· . ~
~"'(~..... " . '. .~ ~:r-'.-._ _. _ _ . - ~. ~_:: . - -. .- ............- ..._,: -:"-. _"-.- ._.... ~ "-_of
;'::Co~~o. Government'~ ,'New~tefc.~'.~:cip~~,'~TRA:tlFli{S:;PD ~G, :,'c ',c"
!f:::;:Meas·ures To ·End ' .. - m· .. '_ '''.l''t~·>·:,~:;A'·~ . ~<~'.'-TO'\·' :BO.::;IT'BtI'R'-r~~~'- l"" -.:"
.;;..".. V - . '. ~a, n.C " '.l1S ..., ,', ,r;, ... ~A:'~ .'~~~~,,<~atal)ga's ,Secession' .. ". ..' ': ~:' .",' >. -- ~:.,:,.~;' /' ", At:~~s ~~g~':B;.~(}i;~ter). ~~ i~p()Ii~;"~h;pie~ '~~f' ~:.-- ",' e"
.r: '". '~EOP6LDVUJ,El, Aug. 8, (iteuter):-!-he C~nt;al Congo-" Bead~'~Of-: State' ;,: ~~:'~~{~~VP~u:~~~:C!~? ~~f-e~d~Y.: with ,the:.~o~cti~~n~':;>"~', l:se 'Government yester.day announced several m~asures to pqt '.. . '.' ;-"", ':.'., ' :, ow~ ",e~an_ .mll~on~ GO~:I;llment-was tranS!ern~ ~ts ' .
.p.essure on the seceSSIODlst Katanga province of Mr. MOIse . KABU,L; Au&-, ·8.~lfJider .1&" ~ ,: s" to ;~~:'J\fati?n.al :~e~atl~n_ 'front (, FLl'f), PCi?liticaJ'''· ' . -
Tshombe. Ro'aJ d' . p -.;... - ' . .o~real:l' . ~", 0 -., " • '" '.. • • : ~' ••, _. " ' ,~ ': -
. . y ~ e liille MiD- ,.' . . , ' . , ,... . .. ' .
, All telecommunicationsbetwee;" Daolste~~ -SudH'--''="l\f~'',?!mad- It sin~i~~d f'· .' ~~ -r: -:.' .... ,Financial "c' CI...i-;·~s· ','
, ....,. Katanga and t1ie outside world- ~:, perfo!'iD ; _ '. -:' ,':. o-~,a ,r-~~~m!l9P , .' ," -' «U:IU .
.' ' were ordered suspended fiom yes- ,~es of, ~·_uad -of.:.State ' ~:"!h~"POl.ltiC~: .:y~~t.o!'y :,of.. the· -'Of':" '.,.: .'_ _.........
UN C .• . t d fl' ht betw Eli' :dQriDc 1IfS,--";;~~s viSit ~~. .',Ce-rremler, Mr., Mohammed . 'Brw'toDS', Omm'SSIOnerS ~r ay. Ig ~ ee~ saootll-' th .__•.;._.,/~.J.:, . ,MI". : Ben~":sel1a .and'hi 'B '. " ~,. ':- .,=::.AJ : < • :
, VIlle, the Katanga capItal and the' 0 eu~ of the So~ So- t1-.·· Pr .' ,- ureau. over , , - - ,_' , .
. , '" elallst RepabII' tie emler Mr Ben Y f U· ....U' Ii"~D,_.·... D -
, . c'Jtslde worl~ will in future have es.,~. ,::- '. - Ben Kb d'::'-" , '.n:.' . ,.,"'- 1 ousseG ,;.a.n,;: " ~u.aAKS'··F ~ S· W' "·f·· to stop at Leopotdvil1e' for visa - .,: "- --. . '.- ' ... -- :. ernrrIQnt\&;R:Ai~s.I~~~' ov-. ~.. • .' '£715.'_~-· ", ' '
Or •• • M rica a,nd iIJl?lfgration'checkS! aiId ac- PQ~S5.' SPB~ . <~ ,.. ':-' ... -: __ = .... ', -:, ;,:' CAIRO:Aug, 8~ (Reutl~.ri.""":'The. ;;.
tion .wlll be taken agaInst com-. . :- " _'. ' .' I '-'.' . ' . --, , ." . . ,United k be -R ' klj' . ' ..-:.-
merclal firms operating bOth· in MISSILK"' LAUNCHED' ,t came ~;; no s.1;UPn"se.. ~~ce.. It· .' a. _ f!Pll'" c yest.erday", _", .
KataIJga' and other parts of the ,. :- , ' follows, UIe. Algenan. __ -na~i(JFlat~ .:gT~~d to earmark a~~t ~ 715,~,_ . = :
Con"o.' , . 'CAP!-: CANAVERAL,o~~ •. ll, le~ders agreelJlent,rost- )veelr to rom a £ 3.5.75;000 fu,ttisn loan to~ . ,~ ., ".' ,
Y;sterday morning Mr. cyrilie (upn.~~e U:S.·NallY,YeS.terd,a.y· shelv:e theit'"diffe1:e~ce~ and je- he~p settle'.~e tin~c!al .c-la.ims of .' .~ ..::.
, . ,Adoula-, the Prime Minister -caned l.a~eJ:1~eJ .ft ~ew;)oo~.P0J.aris.·sub- c?~~ze the' Bureau ,<:LS~tbe' '~ove-:·.~~~t.0I!5 wJlose p::qperty w~ :'~_'.' :"'.<"'" ,t
. NEW YORK, Aug. '8, (Reuter), 1D several business repr~senta- mann~ !?:nssi!e ~~, gre.ater r~ge r~I!Ql b09Y ,of th~ FLN.':. .. ':, tI~es!T~te-d follo~g the' Suez- ac::" - ',_ ':'f
-A SOuth-West .A~I'can natl'onal t'lves to tell '0 h' G' and power-·hut the second stage ~ " .' c . flon... ".',', ,,' " '.,
.. nu - lem IS overn lfj" . .. - ' . ' _. 'U d . -- . ..' . .' €~t lead~r proposed yesterday the ment was plannin to take . - rna uncti!lned.'. :'"' ~' ~ ~ "The' anno;r~t,eme~ 'frog; Mr. m er :agre"e~~n'tS.,,-signed 'in: ' ,' ..::.-'=.::dis~olub0z.t of the General. Asse~ against all firms gactive' b acb~n Th,e Navy saI.d the launch' of .the ~Ben ,K1)edda:s' PreSidenCy y~ter- Lon_don., .~d.~Ca~9- .~terday ehe.: ',-- , •.,:
bly s Spec~al Comm.ittee for South- Katanga and other 3r~h :r'new A-3 ver~on. of the' Pol~is day:aaded'that the ~P..1\':--..."ould..U.A:R•.. WlU:.OVet". t~e _next tfjI~:~. : "
West Afnca and ItS replacement Congo. ' p went we,II and.5a1d,the fi!st stage.- contrnue, to ,exist asc' the r.evolu: ye~rs, ~tt1e ,all~ c14lms !1P . to " .
. ~Y t~ee UN "high eommis- Observers said Hius ~ourd also ~t1oTmed ':' ~eli;I'~y . ~e~t,1Y.. tio~'s. "i:astitution'" until 'ilie')LN":£' ;>,0.00.. ':' ... ' '. ,,'.", .
Sloners . .'. apply to some firms with strong ~ter ~~'~~hedISa~~eQ .mto n~tlOnal,~ouncil m~e~s:-in Septem-" ~.:~ .1r~~_ a,lso ~ee~ ~o ~ay
B Tch 't t· . ,eavy c ou....". ow~ver.,U!e second ber.. . ' . .'~ , . ~ .~ 1D lwal~settlement of como.Th~ spokesman, Mr. M K Uri ll~ In e~eshs'hm particular. t~ st~g~ .~iliunctioned·,a,n(:k the ., . ::-, ;, .. ,', '. :" ~,'.' ,,- 'pe?~atiQn .to.,»riti~·offidalsOig: ,.
Keri Ch' . f '. m eVPf. w IC as a number OJ mISSile' fell short of its intend a' ,.,.. ',. ".", < nu$ed i-n'I951" '..
W ~aM' alTman 10 , the So~th- p:antations in ya,nous parts of the 1955 mile' flight" , '. e ': AuthOritatIve. 'F.LN:· sources.: said .' Abd' M" .: . ~: "
. es . rIca peopes organlza- country and IS. represented 'Th N' '- . ".". It.-was' thus made.-clear'th'at,tht' u.A.k·, '. ~:-". .onelm<~lass':ffi-Y', .~,
tions also urged. the establish- through the affiliate United" t~al avy t~~ed, ,the flight a. GPRA·· "~o~ld coti~inue': tn; repr,e~th ' b i ,l'Ypnistel' o! Ec~n~y, saJd':' , . ~:
:ent of a ~ poIrce for~e to help Agencies in ElisabethvilIe. par 1 s~cce~: ".' ",,' s~nt· ~lgena: iI! the Jield"of-'for, ~li"~~~ce- o!, -the.. ,Brrti~ )~~ .::. .
, ,e co,mmlsslOners obta.m. South M h W , ..;;' ......,~ .. ,_" -.C,- elgn aff~jr5 for _·t,pe scores" of .w.. tc;; 1~,rep?Yable',ov:~r_lO' yeat~s,' " " ..:~ ':
A,frlca s surren~er of. the terri- UC ' ork. Remains' To' < Be' ·,,-ou~trie~ whIch have:. -=aReady r-th the ~~t J?aY-!!1e~t-,th.:~e:v~~" .... -:.
tory to the world body. . _ '. ~. . , recosrnized I·'t'· -'{ < _ r~m now•.,wotlliLoe ,used~to 1m:..
D - ., " potRTJi. . . . . one Bet n' 'E -,-..··M' ~&- U-'K"~ ,.: :r~an~fer of "pow~r~'frG1n GPRA-'sj r.- p I~ • .c~p~ta! goods. to.j~S; , ,,~d~ressmg the .~peclal Com-. wee .'-'... ,,' <. ,...!,1m~sters,tqBuie~;"men1i?e~s·nas- ~tU~R. p~o~~~t!on: .' ':::..
n,ltt-e_ on COIO;.Cl11"r.1 .IS a pet!· HEATH' '5 REPORT" ON"" " '. --- ~ , ,'alr~dy ~art.ed.., -' .; __ ~ :, .', ~'d tel'. the .SIgn,m.? Dr: ' lSSuny',
tioner: M~. Kenna, ~ mem.ber of . . '. :,BRIJSSEL5 " .-. ' .. ' ...., ,'.. ',: t l ,tal}l:s-pr,ecedm~th.e,agreem~nt .'-;:t~e Llbenan delegatlon, saId the ..' ''''. -;. "."', ~JVrr: Mdhammeq.13oudiat-'.Vie· .. a~ bee~'1!1.~ a.tmosPbeTe,of· '-
. hIgh commissioner~.should pre- NEGOTfATI'ONS:','" ' " , -:. -'~ler,.:wllOjs:tnchargeoi~;-/ =,. frd~nds~l~, I?,~tllaJ resped·.and: ":- ,{ fer~ably be two Afncans ,and one . . ._ , . . 'tation 'arid external :affail- th~n., u~r tanding. ,.. ' _. • __ ', "
ASIan. ' , . - ' __ , " -B' ,s. on e, ",Jle agreement ','as i 'd.fu ..
LONDON. Aug. 8. (Reuter) .-Mr;. Edw'ard Heath. Britain's' ure~u, .cas_no'!'.: ta-k~n ~~.er-i"the Britain"': by lvfr-' Ge<>.ffi-~ gne ,r........ '
He urge'd the 17-member Com- chie~ negotiator wit~ the Common M?rket. in a,ieport o·ffl.c:i~ly ~~~:~~;}~a~'th:.- For~tJIl' ~~!s- t~e, Ch~\ge)i Affaires~~ ~u:, ,- --
mittee to ~make positive recom- p"'.lbhshed today reVIewed the special arrangements agreed in: :Cd.' an<{ I fL -ltd' ~~'::J. /\ no r~"I~::.. There lS no Qfficial fialIre ~f the' . .'
mendation'to the Genetal Assem- Bru:sels last week to meet particular traoing problerrls of IndIa .' !.ana last ~onthgei~~, '?:' S'.Vltz~!'-· ~~b':I' ?I,Brit~h:,cla¥n~:butwEen ~ ,
blY. t~rough the machinery of the PakIstan and ceylon, including the agreement t<1 Sigp',compre: '_.' '..~< ' . ,',-".:.~ fin~n<:'lal ~greemenf ·vas- sign-ed ~~ecurity CounciL for the estao. henslve trading agreements with these' countries by- th~ end', 1\1:r.· Abder Rahm~~F' "-p ~ntlfJ:J~crwas.thenestiina~e&t!iey'_.
Ilshment of the proposed UN police of 1966. _" '" " > ~. sldent of tHe Alge '.' - Prar~,. re,. 0 a e_. 5.QQO., ,,' '. . .
force Th' .' " " • ' .nan :ov~onal Sa 'to '. Ag' .
. e rep0:t s'lld a great deal of Brussels ~ady,>n d~c.t:Jber: a-fter: Execu~lV~, fle",: back to.. Algiers ' ..'.nc Ions-., ainst.
. . "work remamed to be done bet- the Commoncw~~ilthPrime-:Miilis- yest,erda! after: a 24-<hour stay' '1 ' ,; ,., ,._. " ., _ '. , .' ,
Mr. Ker:1Oa deplored a conceI!~ we:=n the Cornmcn Market and ter:s' Conference 'for a renewed Pans .d!Jl'ing \v-h~n,he' djscusse~L'POrL"9 I, ft -. '.... " " -~
ed ~~'pal/Il3- of, char~cter assaSSI- BrItam on the key. problem Qf effort to solve the' complex- prob- Al~e~~~'s fi~anclal'~itua:tion '~vith> ,- I~ a ,r:-,O'pOS~u, '~ : .. ,.
natIon, v.:~lch ~e ~ald .ha~ been Common~"eillth agncultural ex- Iems arising from Bi:itain's'"bid'to M~o:!-!!s Joxe, French:1Viinister'ij)' NEW YORK ' C ' • '._ :~"'f
employed m a bid to preJudice the ports. enter Europe, . . . , .' :eharae-.of Alaerja mr ,>< A d &' ! ~ug. 8.. (Reuter}: " -
position of the Chairman of ~he Mr. Heath said: "There' was a The Ueath;s ' -"'epo'r-t-'··t . k u,' - - ~ '. - '? •.n, aus~:. , t'h t1-.~a ..t, resolution· hOlding out :.so th W t Af' C 'tt M .. L~ L' 00 me, . ' e JUeat of e',·· ' .
.u -. es . nca omm~.ee,. r. prolonged. dlscuss.1on on arrange- form of a general s::!eve c f th"-: He: was reported t -b ' ' ; £ Port' c.?~~m~~,S~dlO~, . / __ , "VICtOrIO Carplo of the PhllIppmes, ments for trade in tempOl'ate agn'- pro~ess alread h" d.Y: B' '. - from Hie' F h GO ave sO.1!ght l' ~gal contm~es In 1t5" reftt-<' .. l'1 ~ '" y ac leve 10 rus,. ,rene over7lmen' '160 sa to prepare Mo' b' '- -- '
cu tural products from Canada".sels and o.utlined some -of the miflion .llgJv -frahcs (abou( £: ~2 indePendence : .. zam ~qne: . for ",' " ~ ,
hJSe1~oCn;rpitt:a~sl~~~i~~ee~ ~~ Austhralia and' New Zdea!and and ·important. i~~es- yet tB De solVed. millio.n2~ . 'which . the , 'A1geri~ the SpeCIal 'C:l:e:a~~~dc 'lin
. ' muc common gToun was estab- '. treasury needs t· .',. . . nial' tad'" ,., 0 0-authorsh~p. of a c~ntrm:ersial lished. , • .• ,:.". '. lure for the -.0 cQver ,expendI- 'd~ ~a~... iiJiorme,d---;sour.ces·
M.ay .26 Jomt comm~nlque Issued "A good deal of work remained JAMAIC' A'S' "", - '." commg mqnth,s, : '. ", S~I B.!'; .nigli~ ., ~ .' , .,.:
Wlth the Soutb African Govern-to be done however both as re,: , ,FIR~T: .. - .. '__ ' '.': 'Et~. esOlution S"llOll$()r-ed .by,' '.
, ment in Pretoria. after he and ~ardS individual commodities and ,- 0.:' - ." 'uEALm", ' :' '. .- "; "Ca:U~°fo'~' amon~, o~JS;',a1so. will· ':,
Dr. Salvador Martinez de Alva efm order to give greater orecision PARLIAMENT ·OPENS. ' .- .CENTRts IN 1-., - r an emoar~o on all,arms. ..M~·c th v' eh'Tm h d ' '- -' , C.D· "u-w:;. Al· swpments to Portug":' t"- , ' ,
",Xl 0,' e ICe- al an. a to som~ of the proposed arrange., ~ ,.. ' , ;. " . <,~S ~'.'. safd. ' __ . . ~.- ,:e- ~'-!I'ces '~ ,
made a lo-day tour of the man- ments.' . KrnGSTON Aug 8 -{D"-uter) -' KABUL ,Au·g'· 8' 'Heal'" b"·· Th" '. _ ,_.' . '. ~.d d . ., .. nt: .' '.' .- t - cen- e 17-natIo Gdininitf ~,
ate territory, Mr. He3.th's ~,eport is to be pre~ Prin~ss, Margar,et•. ,YeS~rday ~r.es ~. ~he rural development ro- been debatin U' _' '. ,e~ ,has . "
, sented to ParlIament. as White presl~e~over,tlie S~te opening:'of J~~. PO! ~1Y..'- -distribute.. -Dink'East' African- ~. c~nditions -2-llr _thee , .;--
The ('om~umque affirmed there Paper as soon as pOSSible. . . .Tamalca's !irst: ParlIamenf on jn- vlt~~'llJ1g,Soap'fieely but aIs6'bi ue lor th ~n:ltory q~'1\d~~-
was no eVl~ence of a ,threat. to Marathon Session dependence, , .- ," ' . loak, after mothers an-d'newl '00 t>er t' e; ~S!' f~rtnig}rt.,
the. peace In South-West Africa Publication of'the report follows The ceremony was . at' George baPies. :_ ',' ". :r ,.m· t . ega est' . __ a~~ .. de~d~df dem'l't . ti a d '1 H h' . W" "..- .' s rong ·ac lon against Portug;,"·0: 0 1 ,a~za on n ,~ppres~ !' r, e<lt . s return on S:md,ay llham Gordon J~p~e, meeting"' - ".", :. ." ~They.ha.ve, sai'd tne, . 0 ., i:U. ,
Slon of the African populatIOn. from Brussels, where after a place ,of the JamaIca Leaislature .An official -of th ,D" 1 n' t"'f; <' l' . ,. .~ Ple Of"tl:Jeth . .' '. '.' ,'" :" . -e L~ura ·.,L;leve- errl ory lve 1Il dep-LOrable con-
mara on ses~IOn WIth the Minis- In- centra.l__ .Kin~t~n,.. -: .', ~,lopmen~ ..Departme!1t_ sai~', that' .ditions.. and 'are: subjected' fo fa _., '._
ters f~ the SIX Common Market The Priliie, MmISter, ,SIT Aiex- w~l1;eC!:ulpP,ed ~Cs in "all ,coin--' ed labour ptactices. . PortY al ~C, , " ' .. ~
countnes, he was unable to get a.nder Bus~~ante, ,hanged, :.thelD~t! 'develoll)ne~t centres' ~e:'b~il :repeate,dfy aenouncJ ,r, ~;'",
full agreement on the terms oJ four-page sp.eech, from· the' mobIlIzed to 'aSSIst, expectant·"mtransigences!' . in --ref - '. r; ,M~ A~, 8, ~~PI).-The. Common ~arket. Th!one'! to the Princess. ',:' . ,mqt.liers: by "giving: them medical'heed UN qppeals fol' tlle~~~d~'rndonesl~n F~relgn MmlS!el'. Dr. ,!~e BritIsh Government. h~d, ',' .. : , ~, . ,a.dvlce and ~!eatment_ 0:, _ _",:. ~nc~'o~ Mozambique~'.and:~the,
~uband.I'lo. Wlll make br~ef stops o:ngmally hoped ~(}- have thiS m The speec~ r~Vl,e,yed lTI,gen,,:r<!! .' <,' _" , " ~ ~ . _:other cglgnies. of.-'its empu-e, ~ " "
In M~nlla ~d TokYo on his w~ to tIme for the m~etmg o.f ~he Co~- ~erm1< Ja;nalcas new 'role as a:n Simll:arly-,·the: eommunit~·heaItlr :Portugal does,not iecognize.·any' 'i, -W!lshmgto~ for, Dutch-~don~s~an monwealth PrIme MInisters In mdepende1'"!t. ~elnber of, the' Coni~~centres have organized _kinaer-, UN competence m" 'the,' .-matter'- ,:', 'tal~s on West Tnan. the Indonesl~ London ~n.September 10. mon:veaIthc a~d:ta the.o, '.'compre- gart:eDs, to wJl.ich babies' oe!Ween..claiJ!1ing that its> te¢forjes.' ar~' "- ':"l
n.ews agency PIA reported yester~ The Mmlsters however agreed, h~1'"!slve development plan" 'beimrthe ages,tbree andosix' are .adrriit- 'overseas provinceS'-'of the metro- " . - "
.day, that they should next meet in prepared in Landon for Jamaica': ted arid· rooked'after.. ,'. "~. :--politan -<:ountry.~ ',' ., .,-,t
.. '. - .'. ' ~ -- --' -. .' -:. .'- "'. f ',:,
~ - - ~ - ... ~ ~ -- - :~ - -. .-,"~. '"'.
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, ON .E.C.M:· 'TALKS
WELLrnGTON, Aitg. '7, ~ ·(Reu-. l
·ter),-.Mr. John Marshall; r:>eputy .'
Prime .MiniSter, ~d last· night: ", .
"New Zealand's -'-death sentence j '.
has been commuted-.:we' will 7'
1, "Ive. . c . . :' '..:J ' '.
He was 'comm~nting, .in a speech I '
at Christchurch on ,reports from l ' .
Brussels that the Common Mar-' '~.
.'ket 'Ministers had recognizedJ{ew':': .' ::
Zealand's "special posi~ion" should"!, ~<
Britain join the six-nation" com- !
munity ,... i
. . 1
Mr, Marshall added: '1'1 .¥et 're- , .
mains to be seen wnether we have 1
won 'a reprieve." ,
Mr. Marshall, who was address-
ing a gathering'at the' University
of Canterbury, said that if Britaiil
joined the. ,Marketl as .seemed, " , <.',' ".
likely, it would be a·turiling point ~ Members of the new cabinet of the Laotian COalitioll Gov
in history. " .; -JUDe Z3,.1.96Z,'fn·Vientliule. In the h:Onhow-are Seated Prince
It woUld :profoundly change all : '~hanavoUDg :and Ge~eral Pboumi INosavan, leaders of the
-aspects of relationshipS. between ~k~' .' .. ' .; . I, . " .
:Britain and, New Zeala11d., ' , , . ...~ .----....------...--
N~:m~~:d:c:~~ i!:~Du'tch~': '. :Ready to Beg"n U.S.A. TO TRY TO A.ft1,~.Minist~g'Of ,lgn'·c~;:
London and. Brussels m the next , . ' I • w.
few weeks, but the decisions F' 1."T Ik' 0 1 ,·'W I· tUTe, together with a number ·of
'§. orma as' n 'Ian foreign and local· experts, has /
, would n~t be t~k~m oy,New Zea.,;' .', _' ' . . '; •. , ,BREAK TEST arrived in Baghlan·to inspect the
land.' . , .', ' . THE ·~AG~. i?-ug.'1, ,(DPA),-Th~ 'Dutc~ Gove~n:ent agriciJ.ltural~ affairs of Kataghan
''We can resist tne decisions and ~sterday dedared Its readme~s to tak.e up offiCIal n.egotlatlOns province. 'Yesterday he inspected
.argue them but we cannot make .v~'ith Indonesia ;on the peaceful solu~ion of th.e West Irian BAN DEADLOCK :~~rtl~:rif~o~ b~:~ ~~=~ '.
them," Mr. Marshall said, . pr:oblem',ne,?tt week-end.' I ,
. . .IFollowimf a .Cabinet. meetmg, a Forie'·9n ews. Imam hLocal hAdniinistration.. He
"This incongruous situation .is DUtch GOvernment. spokesman . L • spent t, e ni~ t)~ Ha~ate Imam.
little to'-our ·liking but it.-js·'in- slfid last night the' negotiations J'I B • f' GENEVA, A)lg. 6-, (Reuter).-·,· ." .. '.
escapable." :.' . ':would be held in. Jihe., United . n rle ,', 'The United States will try at the ,BAGHLAN, Aug. 7.-Mr. Sldiql,
He said New Zealand's inter:' States . wh~fe. the.' preliminary _,. L" 17-nation Disarmament Confer- Governor of Katagh~ l?rovinc,e
ests were safeguardea ,in' ·four·talks had taken··place. JOHANNESBURG.' Aug, 7, ence here thiS week to break who had eome on an.officlal busI-
ways:- By the' British Govern- The ,Dutcl!. Ambassador. in the {~euteq.-~e 1'V!mister of, Jus- the I;ll'otracte.d ,East-West dead-- ness to KabUl two weeks ago, has
ment's 'assurances that, it ,would U,:S.A., Mr. Van Roijen, would re- tlee, Mlj. Balthazar Vorster, has lock m negotlatlons for a nuclear returned to BaghIan.
protect New :Zealand's vital. in- 'present his country ·-at the talks given. Il.~TmISSlOn for copies of an test ban treaty. . • •. •
terests' by .New Zealand's. oppor-~ arid fly to Washington. today. .au~oblOg;r:aPhY by the ~{)bel Peace ~e. attempt wI~1 be. based on '
tunities for . cons)lltation' with ,..:phe U.N, ~ecretarY~~neral. tl PrIze "\finneI', ex-Chlef Albert an ~portant.~odlficatlon of the ~UL" Aug. 7.-~r.. Rustam
B"ritain and r-e~sentations 'to.-Thant, and .1lie,U.S. -diplomat Mr. Lutuli, already m South AInca to Amencan positIOn on treaty con-· All Sulta~I,. t0r,mer Drrector ~f
the Six, by scrutiny by the Com- F;J.}.sVo£orth'Bunker- w.ou1d probably be solei,: the p,ublishers diE;clos-ed trols.. the Trans atlOns . Office, In
monwealth Prime Ministeri"oe- particiPate ID the negotiations. here yestetday The USA IS prepared to accept the. J:'r~~ :p;g~ett'-3:s. ~ef
fore the final 'decisions were The Indonesian Foreign' MHiIS- ;... national rather than international al?pom e . rree or nera 0,
.made: and by-the -?cceptance of ter, Dr: Subandrio. js expected m. OSLO:! Aug. ':, {Rt!uter).-'The st~ing of control posts on the Films Impo~, m.~on;;nY.Nandan.
the Six of New Zealand's special ti'!e' Umted States on Thursday Norwegljill Directorate of H,ealfh terrItory of elich sl~aton: to a >
position-uarisirig from a decIsion. 'folitical' sour-c.es are. wondermg yesterday stopped the'sale of the ~lUclear. ~est ban trea~, subJect to '
that was taken a'fecw hours a~o." wijy the,. Foreign Minister, Dr. contrnceptive plIl Enavl.d "for the mternahonal supervlSlon., CarRio's Letter
.- Jo~ph LunS 'is not r.epresenting time beip,g," A statement from .
, Mr. Marshall said recogIIition of Holland in these talks which are the Dm~etorate, referring to rc, The. US State De~artr?ent saId
New Zealand's. special, ~ition..re~arded-.as. most iIjIpQrtant for ports:in 'jlIledical journa!S acout a Amenca would con?nue Its efforts rOo u Sp,ecl·O~~'
. was a "most welconie decision." the-country. .'. poSSIble fconnexlOn between the to achieve an effective treaty. 1"11II
But before -the "country was,' ,rf the Foreign'Minister was not pills and thrombosis, saId the sale - .•
, tempted to. relax it shou)d note being' considered as' the proper ~ad b~e I stopped pendmg further Mr. Arthur Dean, US dele~ate. , . '
that no ,details {If a special ar-. ·man to go to Washin"ton for the mvestlga,tlOn. to the coriference"returne? lie:e Committee
:- nmgement had vet been consider- :negotiaUons it was- time fo h J • •• Gn Saturday from consultatIOns m ' .
ed. . ," , to re~i'gn,.tlie sp~rces said. r 1m I • Washington to make the new-effort NEW YORK, Aug, '7" (Reuter).
. .". • CqLoyNE, ~ug. 7, (DPA).-tg break the stalemate. -The United Nations published
No discussion of its terms or " . ' We~~ German lDlpOrts from the as an official' document yesterday,
-. duration had take~ place. . J..itMAiCA TO .BECOME Bntish eommonweal~h,have in- The confere.~c: meets today, the tex~ of Mr, Vlctorio Carpio's
''It is at this stage merely a reo, . , ereasetl f:rorp 4.230 mIllion marks but Mr. Dh ean IS UnoS
t expeeteld to letter to the Chairman of the Spe-
. cogn'ition by the Six or .the map;ni.; 107TB U'N '. MEMBER in 1957 toI 5,180 million last year. pr~se?t t e. new proposa s to cial Committee on Colonialism,
tude New Zealand's tle-pendence' .' ',... . .. ... toHay~. sessIOd' th Am' Mr, Najmuddine Rifai of Syria,
on the British Market: and:.the NEW YORK, Aug."7, (UPl).- .' . thO ~. rscuss~ d e ne~h hiencan transferring the Sou'th-West Af-
will and desire on their part 'to JamaIca-has applied 'for UN mem-' KNOxyu;LE, Te~essee,.. ~ug. f m mg y~~r. ay WI, M sVc~n~ rica guestion to that 17-nation
negotiate' additional solutIons to bers-hlP, the United Nations an- 7, (UPI),,-An Amencan ~llrlines .€lI'en~e.c f as:ma~, . ru ~ E!" body, for discussion. v-'
our problems." he. said: noqnced yesterdaY'.. " turbo-prop Electra carrymg 66 nadn horm 0 d et hOVlld
e ntlhon,
L ' • - .'. , passengers and five crew mem- an t ey agr-ee 0 ° ano er Me" d h h
"UN BAN 'ON' FLIGHTS:- Weste~n' delegates'p'r.aised 'Bri- bers crasped at the edge -of the PbrivfiatedmeehAin'ng a~ a datekstm to that~he'~~:m~~~:e~~ul;i"~ec~~:
. . .' ., . . t· d' . 1 t e xe an encan spo esman .(-COntd. from Page 1) . -=:tam for leading· another nation munl~lpa all"pOrt .urmg a VIOe~· mend the imm~diate intervention
fly in a regular 'Sabena ,flight but 10 freedom. ',. . , electncal storm. late yesterday. NUERBURGRING West Ger- of the General Assembly or even
"\\-,m now have to' re.t~rn to his J~aica's :app;li~atio~ is ..expect- No one as hurt ,. many, Aug. 6, {Reu'ter).--'-Graham of the·~e~~ilty. Co~ncil to the. end
capItal by road or !Iv m.a sm-all ~e-d ,to ,~, consldere.d, favourahl~ •• '. _. HilI or Britain, driving a BRM, that the '51~uatlon m the terntory
plane to one of the K-atanga-held shortly by. the Sequr~ty Council BONN, Adu'bl (DP~). We:t won the German Grand Prix motor may not degenerate into a racial
.airfields such as Kolwezo. . and, approved by the General Germany -an t' d' a at d,et wee - race here yesterday war in that p-art of the world"The new .UN move is likely to ..~ssembly soon,.after the' ?pening. end havej ~n~tla e , acre 1 agre:~ , •• '.
increase the sense of isolation feIt of the 17th seSSIon. JamaIca thu:s ment, pr0ytding for ~~a~/a~ SOUTHEND. 'England, Aug. 6, The letter, the t.ext of which had
by many of the 8,000 Europeans ,~o~ld. become the wqrld' organI--tal aId worth 47? millIon. ar. (Reuter).-Two youths were ar- been approv~d by the Special
here. many of whom are retuc: z~tlrn.s 107th me:nber, ,:/ I o·~i GREETS rested yesterday during a meeting Committee fer South·West Africa
tant to use the road to Northern " . _ " U.~. B lJ of the local branch of Sir Oswald last week after lengthy debate,
Rhodesia since l1:~ recent,murd~r' D~A,add:S~. The West GerriIa.n. IJAMAICA Mosley's Extreme ~ight-wing disavowed the joint communique'
of an Italian coupl~ between here Foreign ~mIS~, Dr..Gerhard NEW YORK. Aug. 7, (Re~ter).- Union Movement on S<;lUthend's issUed.in the names of Mr. Carpio,
and !he, bo~d~r_- . • . S~oe~er" y~s~er~y.. inf0fIl:led The Spe 'al Committee on Colo- crowded seafront. the Ylc.e-Chairman, Dr, Salvador
UTIlO!! Mlmere. the p;Iant mm- t~~ I !1:lme MI,Dlster. Qf JamaICa, nialism y1sterday decided.~o cable ..- • . . Ma~.tmez de. Alva and the South
ing company. has us,ua:l1Y. heJd as, ~r .Al~anqer ,Bust~e:rd~ ~,~ i.ts congrdtulations to- the Govern- NEW DELHI. 7.-The first IndIa AfrIcan Government in Pretoria
many as half the seats.-Qll Sa~na'di I~' .Tmany e.~t.~~ eto th ment of1Jamilica on the former bUIlt AVRO-748 flew out of Kan- last May.flights for its staff flYIng to an~. P fm~td rdOg~I~G e British Chibbean colony's attain- pur on August 4, on a demonstra" . .
from -Europe. , ' .' .-. n~w: y.. m ept;n en. ~ e. ment of llndependence.' , . tlOn and sales trip to , Bur?;a, . '
A Sabena offiCIal saId the alr:- I '.- ,. "ch 'I Thailand, Malaya and IndoneSIa. Mr, Carpio observed that his
'line would ~y from E~rope to di~st.~rmany ~u~~ ej.am~e All members of' the 17-hation The 'plane manufactured at the and pI', Martinez de Alva's report
Ndola, Northe.rn RhodeSIa.• and P J rna IC ~n;J ~ th a:h: Committek endorsed the proposal, tAF workshop in Kanpur carries to their Committee made "~o men-
bring passengers to and .. from ilid ,? ,~o , .~. ;l? %hi~r Dr which' caine orjginally from Mr. a crew of 13 led by Group Captain tion of ,the alleged joint com-
Elisabethv-Hle by Toad. .:. ~ou~ey S h~ Yd e~ls'd t ~~nmess~ge' . C S Jhal (India) the Chairman. Bhaskran. .munique."
of about 150 miles. " c r-oe er sal 4U ~ •• ." , •
, -- :.
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